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Aug. 20.
Eltham. Protection, directed to all friars of the order of St. Augustine, as well as sheriffs and others the king's ministers and lieges, for John de Hornnyngton, friar of that order, master in theology, upon his petition alleging that the prior-general granted him, when bachelor, licence when he became a doctor to choose any convent of the order and a chamber therein, to dwell in for life, and also to retain for serving him one of the friars of the convent so chosen, and that he accordingly selected the convent of Kyngeston-upon-Hull, from which certain envious persons scheme to expel him; to extend to friends visiting him, his serving friar, household, chamber, books and goods.

Aug. 24.
Eltham. Presentation of John Ingayn, chaplain, to the vicarage of St. Peter's, Hereford, in the diocese of Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the abbey of Gloucester.

Aug. 23.
Eltham. Pardon, at the supplication of the king's esquire, William Harpele, to Thomas Skoggan of Great Reynham, for the death of William Burghard, late parson of Great Reynham, killed on Saturday after St. Barnabas, 8 Richard II.

Aug. 27.
Wrotham. Presentation of Richard Depedale to the church of St. Mary-le-Bow, London, in the immediate jurisdiction of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see.

Aug. 25.
Eltham Manor. Appointment, for life, of the king's brother John de Holand, as justice of Chester, in the counties of Chester and Flint, in the same manner as Thomas de Felton, deceased.

Aug. 24.
Eltham Manor. Pardon to the same for having occupied certain lands of the yearly value 60£, in the county of Pembroke, in Wales (lately held by Rees ap Griffith, deceased, by the courtesy, of the inheritance of Joan daughter and heiress of Isabella his wife), during the minority of the said Joan, by colour of letters patent of the king granting him the custody of lands late of the said Rees, tenant in chief, during the minority of his heir.

Aug. 29.
Leeds Castle. Licence for Alexander de Goldyngham, knight, to enclose and impark his garden and 50 acres of land within Waltham forest, adjoining his manor of Chikewell, co. Essex.

Sept. 1.
Leeds. Presentation of Richard Medford to the church of Wyghtrysham, in the diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see.

Presentation of William de Norton to the church of Cranebrok, in the diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see.

Exemption, for life, of Thomas Colepepir, knight, from being put on assizes, juries, inquisitions or recognisances, and from being made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, or other minister of the king against his will.

Licence for Master John Maundour and John Popham, executors of the will of Th. bishop of Durham, upon their petition alleging the detention of moneys due to him, to proceed against his debtors for recovery of rents and debts so due.

Sept. 9.
Sheen Manor. Grant, for life, to Richard Cardemewe, the king's servant, of a tenement and three acres of land in Reynham, co. Kent, late of Adam Skiller of Reynham, tenant in chief, which escheated to the crown by his conviction for the death of Hamund Tendour.